
LAP-X Hybrid is an innovative and powerful 
laparoscopic simulator for all minimally 
invasive surgery specialties, including but 
not limited to general surgery, gynecology, 
urology, gastro-intestinal surgery and 
pediatric surgery.

LAP-X Hybrid offers the best of both 
worlds by combining Virtual Reality 
exercises and traditional Box trainer 
exercises in one simulator, with the 
possibility of metrics measurement and 
performance recording as well as online 
remote assessment to perfectly organize, 
manage and standardize the training.

LAP-X Hybrid provides an ideal training 
solution to help surgical educators save 
time, effort and money while achieving 
the best training result.

An innovative and powerful 
laparoscopic trainer



Instructor can record instructional videos 
and set nominal scores
Instant feedback with measurement: 
duration, path lengths, mistakes
Online remote assessment by instructors

Compatible with all box trainer exercises 
Possible to use animal organs
Ideal solution for training tasks that require 
real haptic feedback

Instructor 
Create new 
curriculum:
Perform and record 
new exercises; 
set nominal scores;
standardize the 
curriculum

Trainee
Training skills:
Choose curriculum/
exercises created by 
the instructor; 
watch instructional 
videos from the 
instructor and 
practice exercises

Trainee 
Finish the exercise:
Receive automatic   
assessment by 
the software; 
choose to submit 
the scores and 
video recording to 
the instructor for 
assessment

Instructor
Assessment:
Log in locally or 
online to review the 
trainee’s scores and 
video recording; 
assess and give 
comments/feedback

Highly portable, compact design 
for optimal space utilization

The smallest, lightest, most portable and 
the least space-utilizing simulator on the 
market. Suitable for laparoscopic surgical 
training for medical students, residency 
programs, young/experienced surgeons at 
all stages of training.

Connection: UBS 2.0 and 3.0
Power: no external power needed

Affordably priced
Scientifically proven
Ideal for mandatory laparoscopic skills training
Administration tool for training management

Light weight, portable, compact design

System specifications
Two controllers of 1.6 kg each
Controller Dimensions: 22x15x32cm 
(WxDxH) each
HD camera, led light, foot pedals
Exercise platform 35x30x5cm (WxDxH)

Computer requirements
Processor intel i7, 3.4GHz 
Operating system windows 7 or 8
Memory >8 GB
Video Card Nvidia® GeForce® GTX 650 or better

VIRTUAL REALITY

AUGMENTED REALITY

COMPACT DESIGN

Benefits at a glance:

NEPHRECTOMY APPENDECTOMY CHOLECYSTECTOMY

Free software updates during licensed period
Intuitive: the LAP-X system is self-explanatory, 
no third party guidance needed 

Hybrid function: combining VR trainer 
with Box trainer
Reduce learning curve, operational procedure 
time and instruction time

More than 30 different exercises divided 
in 5 modules with increasing difficulty
Worldwide competition

Portable, compact and easy to set up 
Unlimited user registration


